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,! Judge of the(democratic) circuit
third district.

press through articles probably writ-
ten or Inspired by the state printer
himself. lu fact, all such savings
were made by the secretary of state
under conditions over which Ihinl-wa- y

had no control. The figures
quoted by William J. Clarke, the

Hat salary candidate, who
stands alone as pledged to this great
reform, are taken from the records lu
the sec rtary of state's olflce. They
are "material and contain fact and
tlgures which the voter and taxpayer
should know," says Judge Calloway

man lines and W, C. Chace has liecn
uppoliited olticlal landscape archi-
tect. Kugene was the first city In

the city to adopt modem landscap-
ing for Its depot grounds and others
will follow suit.

Clarke (or State Printer
If State Printer Punlway has made

a saving to the taxpayers of the
state of $4,IHH) In three years why
does he not show It by tacts and
figures? All this great saving Is
credited to utterances by the state

Notice to Apple Hacker
The Apple Grower Union requests

all packers who want to pack ap-

ples this fall to call at the office of
the union and register their name
and place of residence. Good pay
and a long seasou of work gutran-tee- d

all experienced packers.
( H. Sl'UOAT,

Manager Hood Klver Apple Grower
futon.

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE

CARRIES IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools

SPRINGSJIEW ISSUE

Senator Allien Abraham, candi-
date fur the republican nomination
for governor on the "Hughea-Taft-Koosevel- t"

plan, was here Monday
greeting the various business, men
with whom he became acq u al n ted.
Senator Abraham arrived from Port-
land by the 1 p. m. train.

While In Portland he conducted a
vigorous campaign from an automo-
bile, visiting most of the suburbs and
opeaklng every ulght at prominent

Bicycles and Bicycle Extras down-tow- n streets. Saturday nightfm vero apples
WITH THE jfc

he spoke at Astoria, addressing both
the lishermeu and an open-ai- r street
meeting.

While lie Is nu anti-assembl- candi-
date, Senator Abraham says he be-

lieves In primary organization. He
says he thinks the ideas of the assem-
bly are right but that It went about
matters In the wrong way.

He Is supporting a proposed
amendment to the Direct Primary

Fishing" Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station

X wM
law. I his amendment is based on
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ASK YOUR GROCER

the Hughes plan. I5y Its provisions
at the primaries, the people will
elect committees, which are large
and representative, and the members
of w hich go on the ballot by petition.

At some time before the ensuing
primary, these committees meet und
"designate" candidates for each
otlic. Candidates so "designated"
go on the ballot without the neces--

sity of circulating petitions. Other
candidates are not however pre- -

vented from circulating petitions
and so going ou the ballot. At the
primary the people are then able to
consolidate on the candidate they
support and may afterwards elect
him at the gederal election. '

"Hy this plan," suld Senator Abra- -

ham, "you have government by the
people through the party. I believe
the people should rule but I am a
firm liellever In the necessity of party
organization. Without the Hughes
plan we cannot have this organlza-- 1

Hon, yet by directly appointing
their representatives, the people are)
In control the whole time."

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE- -

Don't Leave the Hood River District

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING
R1ENCE IN HANDLING THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

Mosier Valley Natural advantage, for fruit growing
unexcelled. Land price have doubled in

last two'years but are not half that asked

H NORTHWEST NOTES C,for similar land in other sections Buy
now before speculatort add.their profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier

Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65 j)6 Miles East of Hood River, OregonMOSIER, OREGON

Portland, Or., Sept. 13 (Special)
Members of tne ISoard of Army Engi-
neers have Inspected the Umatilla
irrigation project during the past
week and upon their report depends
Oregon's chance of sharing lu the
$.'0,0110,000 bond Issue proposed for
the completion of reclamation pro-itct- s

already uuder way. The lu- -

Strong Reasons
ror Fall Painting

HOTEL OREGON
Hood River's New Fire-Pro- of

Brick Hotel
ROOMS WITH AND WITHOUT BATH,

SINGLE OR EN SUITE. STEAM HEATED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. INTERCOMMUNI-
CATING TELEPHONES. MEALS A LA
CARTE.

A Modern Hotel for Travelers.
ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOT

l. The wood is thoroughly dry.
Summer s sun has removed all moisture.

If it's a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or fin-

ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.Oregon 2.Hood River, intoPaint penetrates deeper

dry wood.
The deeper it goes the better it holds.

spec tor declined to make any state-
ment but It Is regarded as certain

'

that their report will be favorable.
They went carefully over the district
and saw thriving orchards, alfalfa
fields from which three crop have
been cut, and gardens tilled with fine
vegetables. Reclamation Service
official told the engineers that con-

ditions on the proposed extension of
the project are more favorable than
those on the district w here reelama-- j

tlon work has already proved so
successful. The extension of the pro-

ject will irrigate tXUMMi acres addl- -

tlonal.
Portland's harvest festival, which

was the big ieature of the past week
lu Portland, was the most successful
such event In the history of the city.
The crowds were the biggest ever at-

tending any similar affair In the
state, with the exception of the live-

stock show at the Lewis & ( lark
fair. The stock was of a very high

'class and the race were run for the
biggest purse ever offered In the
Northwest. The support given the
fair wan gratifying and plans are be-- i

Ing outlined for a $1,imhi,ihk livestock
show next year.

Improvements going forword In
Kugene and Medford are summarized
and brought to the notice of people
Interested In those communities
through the local papers by Mana-

gers Freeman ind Malboeuf of the
(commercial clubs of these two thriv-
ing cltle. The plan I an excellent
one and serve a an eye-open- to
people at home who do not realize
the extent of local liettermetits until
the matter Is called to tlielr atten-
tion.

TheOregon& Western Colonization
Company, which recently acquired
the big Cascade wagon road grant
and will open up soo.000 acres to set-

tlement, ha appointed Karl h. Mar.
vln, formerly state land agent for

3.

GEORGE JAMESGEORGE D. HASCALL

4.

Fall weather is warm, dry and
dependable.
Little danger of cold, damp, rainy days,
wh ich endanger the durability of the paint.

Wet weather decays and de-

stroys unprotected surfaces.
Lack of paint means unsightly and less
valuable property.

)

Fall painting keeps out winter
moisture.
The greatest enemy to the life and beauty of
all structures.

Purity Dairy Co.'s Products
PRICE LIST

30 1 pint Milk Tickets $1.50

30 1 quart Milk " 2.50
1-- 2 pint Cream --- --- .10

lpint " - -- 20

1 quart " - -- 40

No. 1 Fresh Oregon Creamery Butter, per
2-l- b. roil 85

No. 1 Fresh Eastern Creamery Butter, per
2-l- b. roll .70

5.

Idaho, manager of the property, and
the lands are now lieiug appraised
preparatory to opening them up for
settlement. The possibilities of Irri-

gation on the land are being consid-

ered by the owners.
Ask us about ACME QUALITY HOUSE

PAINT. It insures the greatest protection and
beauty, at the least cost per year of service.,
Questions cheerfully answered.

valuable ad- -liend Is going to getPurity Dairy Company vertlslng In the Kant by maklng a

Phone 231-- LDepot: Davidson Building

complete exhibit In the Oregon car
to be shown by the Hill Interest. A

splendid collection of product
grown around Iicnd will be Included
In the exhibit, which will Is- - an 6b-Je-

lesson In what Oregon farm can
grow. It I certain to get good re-

sults. Kvery Oregon tjwn should
have a like showing.

Ileautlllcatlon of railroad station
In Oregon I planned by the Jlnrrl- -

IFrarrDZ Hardware
Hood River, OregonPhone 14The News has the Largest County Circulation


